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Asian-African group called today for effective measures, in-
cluding sanctions to force Israel to withdraw finally and
totally from Egypt.

Ambassador Abdul Monem Rifa’i of Jordon, president
of the 27-nation group for Feb-
ruary, told newsmen he had ex-
pressed to Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold at a 40-minute
conference the “deep concern” of
the group over Israel's defiant
stand.

Reds Propose
Ministers Talk

Rifa’i said he asked Hammar-
skjold for a report and for a meet-
ing of the General Assembly by
next Tuesday to consider what
next to do. The Assembly last
Saturday asked Isr; lei for the sixth

On Disarming
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Feb.

8, (JP)—A Soviet proposal for for--
eign ministers instead of lower-i
level delegates to hold the next;
round of UN disarmament talks)
today awaited official replies from!
the United States, Britain, Canada'
and France.
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Here is an opportunity lo do something about it!
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister.

Vassily V. Kuznetsov transmitted!
the proposal in letters to the UN)
delegation heads of the other four!
countries. With Russia they make lup the UN subcommittee on dis-!
armament.

COURSES IN RELIGION
One Hour Per Week - Ten Weekssaid. Asked if thes ; would include

sanctions, he replied, “Yes.”
.Some members of the group, es-

pecially the Arab| countries, are
pushing for such sanctions as
complete economic, financial and
military restrictions on Israel.
.Others are studying more moder-
ate steps.

While the United States and
other leading delegations here
consulted on the next move in the
worsening situation, word came
from Tel Aviv that Israel is
standing firm.

There was no immediate re-;
action from the four Western gov-:
emments.'

NEW TESTAMENT: Life of Christ Monday, 4:10 p.m.
„OLD TESTAMENT: The Prophets Tuesday, 4:10 p.m.
CHURCH HISTORY: The Reformation Thursday, 4:10 p.m.
CHRISTIAN ETHICS: Social Issues Monday, 4:10 p.m.
THE MEANING OF WORSHIP Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.
THEOLOGY TODAY: Doctrine of God Thursday, 4:10 p.m.

Kuznetsov agreed to a British;proposal that the three-year-oldj
subcommittee resume its private!
talks in London March 11. A Brit-1ish spokesman said later his gov-i
emment now wants the talks to!
start a week later. He said thei
UN secretariat would be in a
better position then to provide in-
terpretation and other services.Reached a Deadlock

Walter Eytan, director general,
of the Foreign Ministry, said to
newsmen in Tel Aviv that the
Foreign Ministry has reached a
“deadlock” in negotiations with
Hammarskjold tc inquire whe-
ther Egypt will agree to a mutual
abstention from belligerency but
Eytan said Israel does not even
have confirmation that Hammar-
skjold relayed the questions to
Egypt.

He said Israel is anxious to get
out of Sharm el Sheikh, at the
mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba, but
only after receiving adequate
guarantees that Israeli shipping
interests will not be impaired by
Egypt.

Non-Credit - No Registration Fee
Classes begin next v/eek in the
Helen Eakln Eisenhower Chapel

THE UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

*CATHAUM
NOW SHOWING
N —Fcaturetim?—

Today: 1:30. 3:33. 5:27. 7:30. 9:30
Sanda-r: 2:00. 3:54. 5:48. 7:42. 9:30

INGRID BERGMAN
“Beat Metros* of the Year!’*

—N.Y. Film Critics
YUL BRYNNER
HEIEN HAYES

“ANASTASIA”
CinemaScope and Color

*NITTANY
TODAY - CONT. FROM 1:30

The Flaming: Story of

“THE WHITE SQUAW”
David Brian - May Wynn

UNINTERRUPTED

DANCE HUSK
9 P.M. to I A.M. .

on the
SATURDAY NIGHT
dancing; PARTY

I
1450 on Your Dial

Feature: 12:45, 2:54. 5:0.1. 7:19, 9:38

“THE RAINMAKER”
Starring

Burt Katherine
Lancaster Hepburn

SUNDAY
SHOW BEGINS 2:25 P.M.
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* cans PRIZE WINNER,
starring

ANTHONY
GIULIETTA
RICHARD
A PONTVDE LAUREN'
Directed by FEDERI'
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—REGULAR PRICES—

This is the picture YOU’VE HEARD about!
Already, word has come from the

world’s film centers—a great picture is coming
...unique in its elemental story and setting
... rare in the earthy, human magnificence

of its portrayals.

STRADA
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COMPLETELY EXTRAORDINARY! Superbly acted. ..

With "La Stracfa’. Federico Fellini takes his place as the true
successor toRossellini andDe Sica. K->;q ht. Sowdoy Review
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